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Within the next two or three year
administrations wili undoubtedly be
struction work of diff'crent kinds. T
ing country such as the United State
million men out of employment, and
wonder from whence the next meal wi
lie funds are to be expended for pub]
there is such urgent need of immediat

The man in commercial life who
who cuts red talpe and acts proiptly inl
country is due mainly to the sagacity

An emergency exists today which
matter of wholesale t:nemployment mi
order that they and their women and
red tape and put an end to quibbling.
good roads, constructing bridges, eree
thousand and one other things that ar

The government has lenty of m
mediate practical use'?

DEhATING 0

Should the United States open tr
give employment to our peolde by si

they need in such enormous quantities
in gold ? 'T'l Russian government i
do not believe. But we are not the
iess to dictate the form of governnu
may qIuestion their methods, but the
the same. Business today is not ide:
stead, and the fellow who applies It<
t.ies will soon cease to have anything

It' a man of questionable charactei
for a suit of clothes the m.:rehant woi
would think no less of the mercliant f<
of the Russ ian foriml of gover14nment, b

C.ASSII[D ADV[RTISING
W ANTiD-- Aiy and ali household

articles to :aunodry. The H offuma
Frerwh Dry ( le.aning Co.

(ASO.IN' 3oe p1r allon at Weath-
erford .\lotor Co.

NOTIC t-alch our ad this cop)y for
pre-wm-prices on .Il works. The
loffiman ireich Dry Cleaning Co.

WANTl'ID-T--Tb got00d lcan miixed
)eaFs. Apply at he'll. Times Office.

NOW IS TIIPE TIMI' TO PLANT your
lawn. We ha v tht.4 seed. I)ickso-1
Drug Storne.

WANTl,:D--Anything to clean from
youl hat to sox, including otli.The
lloffmnn French Dry vleaning Co.

GASOLINE SYS'l EM-I Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput
ing Scales, Show Cases, Accouni
Registers, Floor Scales. Rebuill
Cash Registers, Safes. Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf

WANTlkI)D-- 100 collars every wveel
to 1am14r41y'N. 'I'he HIolfmian Frenel
Dry Cleaining 'o.

F'Ol SA .Lk-ligh Gra~1de Amonil~iat
('d Fi'itiIizer's Ii r cottoin, ('orn4, to
hlacco, etc4. AlIso, Fish Scrap, liloodI
Tankage, IEmeign 1Kainit, etc. Writt

* us for prtices ad vi sing the tonnaga
you wan4)t. IL\WA OOF10IERTI LI
'/,CR CO MlI'ANY, Box< 608, Charl'es
ton, S. C:.

NOTII 'E W\e are agts~ for4 '"Foot
eirs IDy WorkIs." iring~us you
lyeing. The 1149)olin' renich Dr;''leaning Co.

Fl"(I S~\I l.--Se4verail .4mall parillo
table'. .''e hus 41uick $8.50 tila
Thet 5-Inl-25' Storie.

SAL.ES.\IAN W.\NTE'lD to sobi: m)

and)4 paIs1 . S;alaryi or (4onun)issim

beshumdr in:\ tlh
State. in

h

us~your) work. The 9411)1)l'ffianFrene

111nish. Make tline dinling table;

l"O)R SA1\ ,l"-Severial busheis e'xti

oif hool1 %(4'w vii. .101nin1. 14olbnia1
41anine-t. 8. . It-

I WA NTl 'TO HtGY a plart. or enitii
sitock of sho1)s, dry goodsh-, grocernl'i
and14 lother stocksi. i'ice mutst I
igh:t A 4hlr)4ss -II0 eanre this pa pe

l"OR SA- i .E--Thr'ee Counter(4)1( Sho
Case's, 1Iii' ('ach $1.001. TI

TO RIC NTl --One bun1( ga low $r15.00) pt
monthI, (oe $85.00i p)er mon0th at
(one tor $80.0 p'er1(1mnh ..A pply'F. II. I hllandort George'ii'' Willian

I'Olt SA\ 1.9; One hirs otdice des1
Worth Sj.. offerin.- this dteskI C<

(connec1(tillon.wih these' companoie
D~aytn4)1Mloeyweight Slde (2o., 3M
(ray Ref'riyeratrC4'(., 'ndl So'thei
Scale and41 Fixtur Co.(( Any t4'4
51saetio mayb)1Ve ('arr4ied'l on d1ire5
with the Sout hern Sicale & 1Fixtu

o., 'ohnnia, S. (.82-
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'T NOW?

s the government and the various stat
doing a considerable amount of con
his is imperative in a rapidly develop
s. Just now there tire three or foui
nany of these people are beginning t(
11 come. Since vast sums of the pub
ic purposes, why not begin now whei
.e employment?
inakes the greatest success is the on
an emergency. The greatness of thi;
of just such people.
affects every state in the union. Th
ist be solved. Men must have work it
hildren may have bread. Cut out th(

Put these idle men to work buildinp
ting public buildings, and in doing th
1nCeeded at public expense.,
mmey. Whv not put some of it. to im

0-----

dle relations with Russia? Should w
ipplying the Russians with the good
, and for which they are ready to pa.
bolshevistic, in which we of Americ.

Russian people, and it is not our busi
mtt undei which they shall live. W
principle of non-interferance remain

]listic. It is keen and competitive in
>pian dreams to his commercial activi
>ut dream11s.
should walk into a local store and ash
ld promptly sell them to him, anod wi
>r doing so. We may not think mucl
ut our. goods are manufactured to s'll

Complete with Met

Interest C
on the Ne

t Spring Si
hr'lloughout the big sto

gieat inflowing of new
closely following the ret
huyeis from the Northei
ers.

The new'''Hm'echandist
c risp, is heing unpacked 3

puit lont frl you r inHspe3
S prov.al.

Tw'.o ouItstaninug featu
r;± pr'ss and( interest you

- ainie the new.' stocks--

~~ .1lantfacturers have he
r *i oin their metal this seas<
-t 4)ds1 of excNtetio naI v.i

miieet thle dIemiianid of reai
levels. Ilow well they bi

as '.'. he realized more fiu
I\exam3ine ths new'1''' Spria
coinparei the aulues witlI

.\lake it a point to
con

start y our sprin g shopupi
hgI iing you will a void r'ushi

iing and have. fi rst choic(
at tractiv.e things no4w 0on
Come' ini this week.
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20 Stores in
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~~MEN'S OXI
at $8.4
Wor th $12

(I 33)1ome lmen delligtht i
shioets iand getting iinto ai

spells)II (oppjorItunity in our<

are mai3king ai sp'cial feat

.how'.in1g of tixfordls for ine
maIny styles. on'tioday's mn

4 h1 mar1131ked $12.00, but1 we'

I h ir choice at, the pair.

and if we are going to apply the acid
lowed to purchase them we fear thes4
in our own market.

Cutting off our nose to spite our
sonal appearance or our economic co:

country that has the good with which
wheels of commerce moving and Ame

What a relief it will be to Mr. H
over. He don't have so many niembe

We don't place any reliance in t
Sunday school teacher. We doubt if
Old Mex.

It begins to look as if Senator Hr
go-by. We haven't noticed the niam
shining among the cabinet possibilitic

If the federal treasury has hundi
lending to Pauperized European gove
money should be available for the con
Good roads have a definite value. E,

Sonie of our prominent financiers
huge loan to European governments.
such a course, provided the said finia
private fortunes and leave the gover
safely in this country.

WANTED TO BUY-Hardwood log.A
cut in lengths of 32 or 64 inchs;
izes irom1 10 imches up in (liameter
Can use red gum, ash, maple, cot-
tonwood, sycamore and a small pro.
portion of oak. Will take ship.
ments from the following territory
Will ianisburg, Clarendon, Sumter
Florence, Darlington, Lee and Ker-
shav Counties. Prefer shippers Io.
cated onl Seaboard Road, onl accouni
(if freight rates. Write, phonle o1
wire R. G. Scarborough, Sumter
S. C. 1t-I

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

31lrs. E. C. .AlIsbrook, Principal
ilanning, S. C.

Fifteen standarw L.nits. High schoo
EngIlish, French, Latin, iathemiatics
science and penmanship. 'Thorougl
preparation for :nny college. Student
for Winthrop and Clemson win lion-
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very (lay andl
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lien you1 ex-

I Style

eni placed ump- to COmelO in1 and(

in to produtce1~
lume that wvil; Iminyl~ p)o1)llar
djusted price examine them
ive' su1clcdd sentS. I801onIly when yon suit U I)U1.laly

gstocks and
formoer on-

ig; by so (do.
in home sen -

of thme many
dispiay here.

~N 'S There iSs
One or Hat at the

, Service that cc;C. change from
-- apparel a won

ORDS ably anol Sflafing upl ofo
new goodls Su:)0lhin a hoSt<
0.new styles.

4lhedding high I u oe

ik he- free ox(fordls enWOmlpr
(ch men( this week eyan litef
hoe sect ion. We Spigofrsp
rt of a splendlid ne atmriIsaa
, in all sizes anmd arlsladsm

m rket t hey should cthrsaeo

it eo~eti mmi eean1( itheeisf

SX.O0 nnnohle nricinmig

test to eyery individual before he is al- t
same goods will soon become a drug I

face will not improve either our per- s

rdition. Sell to Russia or any other %
to pay for what they get. Keep the I
rican stomachs full. C
0- ---

arding when'the inauguration is safely t
rs of his cabinet to worry about. C
10 -1
he report that General Villa is now a
there are either Sdndays or schools in

rding had given this good old town the
!s of any of our brainy political lights
5.

>0---
-eds of millions of dollars available for
rnments it would seem that this same
struction of good roads in this country.
iropean promises to pay have not.

are advocating the making of another
We haven't the slightest objection to

neiers make the loans from their own
ament funds and other people's money

ors. Certificates admits to leadingcolleges without examination. Special coaching for beneficiary scholar-
ships ofTered by Winthrop, Clemson
the Citadel, and South Carolina Uni-
versity.

NEw R1AILROAD
IN RICH FIELD

Roanoke, Va., Feb. 22.-Preliminary
surveys will be started soon on a
railroad between Pineville, Ky., and
Williamson, W. Va., a distance of 150
miles, to cost approximately $25,000,-
000 according to a report reaching
here today.
The iew road, it is understood, will

leave the Cumberland Valley division
of the Louisville and Nashville and
pass through Leslie, Perry, Letcher,
Knox, Floyd and Pike counties, Ken-

E.RM
0 STORES IN O1

erest.

Good
"Styleph
$20.OO

Sounds li
about dep:
such prices
opener will
the suits
of the mati
this small
men who

choose ear'ly. The fifty sui
models that will be grabbed up
and see the real saving this s
3 of the early ones who will ge
cheap.

and Spring
and New Spring

MILLINE]

uch satisfaction in having a ne
ery beginning of the season ar
mes in addition to the person
lull winter garb. With good-
ian has the perfectly assured f
rtly dIressed for almost any o<
uri Millinery and Ready-to-weai
table for every taste and ever
f women here this week to pc

fopt wear dleparl - .Note I0
[)aredlt (liiharmi t he niow, full
not with~ the new al th p
mips etc., in all the 'pCt

tans11 or blacks in Spring Ii
tin. A stellar at. anid the n

ecsuirprisingly reax- children's
Iuhlenronl

ucky, and join the Noifolk and
Vestern railway at , Williamson.
Jorthern and Eastern financiers, it is
aid, are behind the project, which
iould be fed by rich Kentucky tim-
ier and coal fields. Leslie and Knox
ounties now have no railroads and
ontain wide tracts of undeveloped
Imber atid coal lands: The road, ac-

ording to present plans, it is said,
vould cross the North Fork branch
f the Louisville and Nashville rail-
cad and pass through the Elkhorn
ields at Hazard, Ky., on the Chesa-
eake and Ohio.
Another line between Lynch', Ky.,

lnd Wise, Va., passing through unde-
'eloped timber and coal lands, a dis-

Pair
Means Sper

If you want the most
both in beauty alfd dura
make it worth your whi

We Sell
Our Paint Man gia

C. R. BI
At The Mannii

A N 'Q1.
E

"You See it Firs

News F(
FIFTY SPRING SUITS

is" or "Kuppen
to $35.00
ke old times to talk
endlable clothes at
~, but the real eye-
come when you see
themselves. rutth
erdis we are offer'ing
lot at a sacrifice to
,vill be wise enough
ts we offer includle
at once when men
peCcial occasion prie- N

t a splendlidl Spring

Dresses

w Spring Suit, Dress
Lil securing the extra
al satisfaction of a
looking new Spring
celing of being suit--
acasion. A comp~lete
r department with
y pocketbook, should
st themselves on the

lhomne dlressmnakers. lteadty
line( new1 silks andl~ sat~ins, ini

p)ular new spring shasul.
-d this week: lleautifutl new

1es of voile~s and organdies.
La~ Spring lines oIf ladies and

h1ose including Onyx and

tance of 20 miles, is under conaidera-
tion, according to a report, It is un-
derstood ' pullding of the road will
start immediately.
The Interstate railroad, it is Adaid,

is seriously considering tappin' the
Cumberland river from Stoneg a.,
just across the border, by tunnling
through the Black mountains.

NOTICE TO THE PUBL C

We will take old tires in prt pay-ment on NEW ONES. Call and let
us explain our proposition. Also save
you money by vu!canizing your old
tires and tubes.

HALEY VULCANIZING CO.
Mamuiirtg, S. C.

iting
iding Money
that your money can buy,
bility, we can certainly
le to do business with us.
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